
to amend an act forthe Dettetcation frdrn the Governor on the subject of . er's chair. The hour of 13 baring arrived,
expenditures for repairs and furoiture for' the John M. Morehf ad so.' th Governor
Government House, made a report thereon, I e!ect,attcnJed bv tluj Ju Iges of tha Su.

and prv'vent fie total loss V herai hundred mke arrangement forth (qualification of ihe "nA the said nine district shell be com-thmisa- d

dollar of tk.. If it were incum-Coer- eleat. re(.Tted a plan of arrmge. om posed !; and inserting a ubtlitntej
b. D( on lit Miihrtw of thi connexion ml" ments, which was read ami concurred in. ; j which, on his motion," tu, with the bill,

its effect U devise 4 plnu f meeda the - Mr. Hig, from ihe1 committee on Ft- - laid on the Uble and ordered to be printed. '
nreseiil esurenrv. which has rT.nvn out of rwiic. reported a bill to repeal that part of I . The following is th aaarmWnt proposed by Mr.

the town of Tarlioro MrIU7at - v
tending' the 'jurisdiction pf . justices ipeace in certin cases; each of whicJ
read the first time ahd passed. -.-'. j
yMr.;By rd presented bill to tJand complete a road from the Tenline at the Indian Grave Gup, to BurS

in 1 auc v coontv: which n,...j ; '

.i.l. .1 ... f MitamM ik ! law, m liirh ipnnirea the Omnn-- Exam:

simply staling ihe facts that ihey nan lounil, as rems lourt and the Committee or Ar-stat- ed

in the Governorsaommunicaion,f0 ranements, waited upon the General As-5- 4

alove the amount appropriated, had been sembly andook and subscribed the oaths
laid out for furniture; aeeompanied by a res-- of office, which were administered byChief
olution directing that that sum be refunded Jujtioe Ruffin; after which the Governor

I. 8triV out all bt the Grit section, after the
wonla, " and the aaid nine dixbieU shall be compo-ae- d

of the MUnrinf eouotira, tavwili" juid inaert the
lo the Governor; which passed Its histreau- - nu iressea tn.? two Houses in Drier but

neat and appropriate siieech.ing. din and" was re'ferred, ; '

frm Martin nu- - reeatl Mr," (Uywootl, irollef W fitrnUr' the Sheriff with blank li--
place him in tha Legislature, and .impose , censes which passed it, first reading, . i

that duty upon him and hU coadjutor. If s Mr. 'w, from the game committee', to

this rwuld not he door, he knew of no one whun was referred a bill fur the equal dis- - '

ele who tight to be bettor q:dified for the tribu.ion of tha public funds, and fir the re-- Ij

twk Uuin the geniicmsn from Martin. He lief of the people,; reported the same to the

hid declared that ha foresaw and predicted-- . House, ami recommended ita rejection. Mr. '

ftiis result: and bavin been 'blest with auch J Patterson moved to amend .the bill by lrtk- -

The Senators then retired to their cliam- -- Mr. Broaden madeannlbcr renorl on the
j ber, and the House proceeded to business,
i being the consideration Of Mr. CarweUY committee raised to in.,ulre mto the

following worda: The firat dintnct ahall be composed
of the counties of Cnrritoek, Camden, Paaiuutink,
Perquimans, Oatee, Chowan, HertforJ,. Northamp-
ton, Bertie, Waahinston and tymlU the second dis-

trict shall be eoinmiicd of the counties of Halifax,
Jfaih, Edjeeonib, Pitt, Beaufort, Hyde, Martin and
Greene; the third dixtrtrt ahall be composed of the

' eounliea of Sampson, Wayne, Cravrrt, Jdnea,
Onaloar, Duplin, Carteret and Johnston; tlie fourth
district ahall be eompoacj of the counties of New-- I
Hanover, Uranwtrk, Oolumbun, Bladen, Rolieaon,
Moore, Cumlwrland, Chatham aad Richmond; the

motion to reconstJeraihe vote by which a
resolution was adopted, -- aftnoi'ntino- comand prophetic vision a to Imgout all except the enactinrlauae, and in- - .1

sc- .- an J fort-te- ll (he approaching vil, he had aertin? a substitute; wlticn wns rumen; ana
. .Tiiiat rnnraeia. ali-- a V ' '.&

same'suliject, on behalf ot himself id Wm.
P. Dobson, Esq two of the members of
sai l committee; wdiieb was ordered, to be
laid upon the table- -

'

(This report quotes the report made at the last
aeaHion,ia die subject at repairing he Government
Hoaae in trlttuo, status the account embracing
the aevar4 items of eipeitditures ' for the repair,
and concludes with the fjUowioff remarks:

" We, from a caXul exam nation of tha Touch-

er, hereunto anueiej, find there hat Iicen expend-e- l
for the Oovrmor's House, out hoiws, enelomirea,

Ar. the sum uf one thmrand an I three hundred
and two d illari, anil aevenW-llire- e cehtiT

" From an etainination of tlw nport of the com-

mittee appointed for that purpose at the List seiion

mute? to in vestiga the liankiMr. Leach
being eiititleJ The motion to
reconsider was carrieubY

'
the - folipwing

votes:
YcavMwr. Avery, E. Barnes, bux-t- f,

Bi?sr, ' Dower, Brackin, Braij Brtjen, A.
Bryan, Byrd, Binni-nna- Cardwell, Conra-l- , Una,
TL.nv Frwin. PitU. Gav A. M. Ru f ,

the bill waa laidtrponrlHe table and ordered
to be printed.- -

Ttik sutMstkuU Is nrlr tie isms s the HU!

by Mr. PatUirsoo uiue il ayo, tits pricipal
proviskuia of wbich were g'nm in our Unt. It.pro-no- c

to snthorioe ths Public Treasurer to imue one

' fifth ilistriet aball be eompoaad of tlie eounliea of 72 ",rl,ntn f three
made laet.aeon of iU.lSnattrs of lie Oovornor's Houac. out hZea.Wake, t raiikhn, CranTillo, Urange and Warren; the

' a nrc-l- deeply snidiod the subject, and must
lute the aagaciiv to devise an efficient rcme-dt:- "

Who could le. Iiettcr able to cure a
.poienl than the physician whowwawdfore- -

. ' , M tfi-t- s the disuse would come?- - The feu- -'

llewan luddisitei the rail road subject
- befme his cmiirtiMients, and if he-ha- made

the-- promiac r.f reforming the system, hu

sixth diatriet ahall lie composed of the counties of closure, on vine mm ,.r
Randolph, Davidsnn, lavie, Kowan, Stanly, Monl-gonie-

ImJell and Wilkea; ths arrenth dintrirt ahallmillion of 4n srip or vrtifli-.i- t ent?nied t

liks Usnk noUu, U fce JeiiwiMf at !?Ic shaU,4rrMitITA'Umr Xorom, aa!anc of sahl appr..f,, unJ
Ran-i- , KaviK-r.lloin- . Richanbwn, W, HaMerfield, ajonw pf siateeri

ui.i.i:n i...h. ui,..l.kI St.,,. v. loollara, and twirr.T r"rfi
H ierinrtn, Haiikina, . Haur, ll wkiiia, Herring,
HoIIowav, C. Jones, Kelly, Kirk. Lee, Alclotvro,

.tntghi now have a oppoliMy of
hf hi pledge. As for hiuiseif. he being a
KtockhoMrr. and haing.rrei!y heett a di--

rectorj;! the road., lie honed the Unnse, frorii
MeNait, Street, Skinner, Tali;ifo, ' P. TayUir,

thi. is the fn
which we do concur. ' VTe orotci i.- - .J

Walker, Watson, Wl-.ito- ; "iMer.i. w. Willianla,
Willianwon, W. Wilson, Youati hrym, J, JJ, Jonea,

Tivawiry, anJ receive.! in payment of sll pumte
dimr, anil for the redemption of whu b any of the
pnlilie fup'li belonging een to the I.iU-rar- and In-

ternal IiitfHttve.-neu- t Uoar-.lfi- , may be uwtl, A, if y,

tho hank stock sold for tho purpose Itiis
urn ef l,OM),O90 to be planed in the lmnU of loan

atreaio, one of whom shall be appointed in earh
ditrirt, to be kwnnl out to the penple of

tli countim, nceordiDg their federal population, not
exceeding (500 to any one person, at T per cent

'" Mr. Brackin prssented a memorial and
bill to erect out of a portion of Orange a

the motives of delicacy which indtteed i at
the last session to adopt the rule to prevent just imputation ujkmi the Uemor, which is 1Willey.. . ; - ": i t

.Vi;y Moasra. Allen, Aahs. Barlnjrer, Brandon,
report; m7 JJ"me roUolnS lahgaaga

.u- -
of

!Brower, J, J. Bryan, BruaifwII, Brgin, I. P. Cald-
well, T. II Caldwell, Candler Colran, tj

of the Lcrialature (and on whose rwo.mniTi lai on
ths auin of three ttsoiKand dollars was appropriatc-- d

as neceaaarf to aceomplbm the work) We find that
a very important item in the eatuoate of the eora-mitt-

was tlie rttnrerin of tht Oimmar't llnut,
which work Hit Excellency J. M,' Manhead, far
rttuon but known to himatlf, hat nttt had dime
which aceonnts fir the tmull amount expended of
the three thonaand dotlara appropriated.

" We further fiuii included amonir tho above
voucher an expenditure ofurrtniy fiyediiUartfiir
btildinfr an tee hmixt; for which expendUttre we
are unable to find any authority.

"All of which ia respectfully. submitted.
C. II. BROODEX.

WM. P. UOBSON".

he com H weJ of the counties of Canwell,
Guilf(d, 8ukes, Surry and Person; the 8l!i

diatriet shall be conipoaul of tha counties of Meck-

lenburg, Lincoln, Clcavcbnil, CabarruJ an l Annwi;
the ninth diatriet shall ba eompnwd at the eountir,
of Ashe, Caldwell, Burke, Batherford, Yancy, e,

Henderson, Haywood, Macon and Chero'.ee:
each of which diutricti shall be entitled to elect and
send one representative to the Congress of the CuiU
eJ States. .. . .;. f'

II. Strike out aQ in the second section after the
words " first dictriot,'" and" inaert tlio followmt: at
Hertford, Citheeounty of Perqnimona; in tlie second
district, at Talwrough, "in Edicnmb; in the tliird
district, at Kinaton. in Lenoir, in tha fourth diitrid,
at Fayettevillc, in Cumlwdaiul; in the fifth district,
at Hnmleraon, in Granvjlle; in the 8th district, at
Mount Monrne, in Iredell; in the seventh diatriet, at
Roekford, in Surryt in tlie eighth district, at

ths ninth d atrict, at Aaheville, in Bun-

combe. -

Mr. Morehead offered a resolution autho

Uie oomm.ttee waa th. reovrrinjj-e- f theGoTi
House, which work his Ei.ll.i.. i u I

those Ihus interested; Irura voting on toe
jet, would excuse him from serving one tht

'Committee, i. The gentleman from Martin
v had complained bitterly tlMt the eomp;my had

acted in had faith towards the Sta'e, and
were guilty of a dereliction of du'y in ney

ery, Elinnhaua, rranas, iamb, liamter, Leach,
Locke, Lord, McLean, McIaOfhlV Mardit, Men- - head, for reasons fcoat known ir. V; ,t tj

dona which accounts far Ihe mll .. -- Jdenhall. Mil's, Mrcoimn, mooa,- - aah . eal,
ed of tlie three thousand dollar aopwprialetM
ara of opinion then .was no neniiv th.

Jopa, Oleot, uoe, nuinr.o. irum.- ma. ar-kson-,

Jfiflerion, Koonce, J. W. Tiylor, fbtfmas, Walaen

new county by the namcf Alle'mance; wljicti
pasxed Ms first reading and was referred.

Mr. Candler presented a bill lo repair and
keep tip a Bridge h llender on county;

lecting lo five noiice at an earlier, day of
Jjatfineiroio the plain path qf so )uiiy dirertj

reUion, which was simolr tn
Whitaker, F. Wuliaun, i, Wusm, Xounj It.

The said rote being reconsidered, andwhich passed its first reading and was refer-

red. :; ; .',:'"":'.'.'. .
money appropriated had V -
why ad small amouut of tfr&TSthe question of concurpnea- - with the proMr. presented a bill to aiit.
appropriated hl bean exiJames W. Carson, lata sheriff of, 1 M1,ll 11

position ot tne oenateweiiig agaia open,
Mr. Cardwell moved ulay the subject on

Mr, Francla presented a' bill lo authorise
the construction of tho Raleigh and West-- foid, lo collet arreirses of laxe

which passed its first reading. the table, and that it bmade the ; order ofrising Ihe committee to whom was referred
aavs seen propw to ,al
Wgeat thrt they w "uld h T
to more just I,eJuUi,"if t "1" 'W S
Mm .1.. .. .Siey tkeo

en! Turnpike Road; which passed it first
a resolution relative to the detention of areading and was referred. rrovitle that
memorial from Lincoln, to administer an ,, iy.iereaoltit

On motion of Mr. Francis, a message was
sent :o the Senate, proposing to raise a joint
select com 'nittec, to inquire into tho best

the day for Monday nfct. . ;

Mr. Bnrringer gavt notice that if the
motion to lay on thejble prevailed, he
should move an amenoVnt to said propo

o.i ill to such persons as mar be called be-

fore (hem; which was adopted.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
means for removinir ths Cherokee Indians Hwy havedone w.rf. LPf "t'.K

af0reid tH'l.TtnZl 'TV
aot. matter of wuch 5now within the State of North Carolina, and

of hereafter preventing the ingress into thi
sition, Mr. Moore ciya lor a division
of the question, and to fist branchof the
question, to lay upon (amble; was decid-
ed in"the afinnatiVe.COl IS. . The second
branch, to be made the f k-- r of tha day for

a. they
tvethi. important'ravllrlf

On motion of Mr. J.P. Caldwell, the Clerk
was directed to amend the Journal of yester-
day, so a to show the proceeding on the

State or any or said tribe.
Adjourned. nexPtubIa. and to ,ul,J" " e"

presentation and withdrawal of the report, which they consider so priJPiTTJ'
forth, as a part of this trt' "by Mr. Brogden, from the Joint select com
nication from hia EW lne ,MM "SfHouse thenadjourned ulilO o'chjck; when

IN SENATE.
SaturJty, Dee. 31mittc on Repairs of the Government House, Wioate bv i

the two Houses met, iranibly to a jointexpendnire for Furniture, fce.
from the Secretary QZComptroUer.i ;,

,i The letter of tiw Cowrf
Mr. Elliott, from the committee on the

iThe House resumed the consideration of order, Tor trie purpose pi recommending
suitable persons for the spintment of juspJudfciarv, to whom was referred the resO'

their inability to meet 'his demand. - If this
, was a crime, they ottht not to.ba t'.trned o
- er to tlieir fiieiuls for chiMiement, who

' "might he too blind jo theii faults to adminia- -

" er jnsiire; so I this fumished an additional
arvmiieitt tr tjie matter to tha geii'

; jlemun frm Merlin.' wh6 was totally , j p--
' posed lo oH iui)rie nenlii of this descript-

ion.1 , He ami his'' party had complained
Imidly bcfoie tlie peo la about the jnanner
in which the Stale $ intereitt in lbs railroads
has been managed: they now hsve the jna-- '
jorityj let tliein tike tfia-tnal- ter in liaiid,
and put tiling to right. ' ".;.' ;

Several oilier redemen participated in the
debate, which' was protracted lo a lata hour;
but hsv'njf been present only a hot lime,
we are unable to" furnish arty furiicr eketcb
tr it The motion of Mr. Uigsjs finally pre-
vailed; and the House adjourned." .

v ' 1

, . . IN SKNATE, ;
Ihundmj, Dt'0:- -

" " Mr. Arrinjrtrtn, from the committee on
Finance, to whom the subject was referred,
r' polled a bill extending the lime for Sheriffs
lo settle their accounts with the Compiroljcr;
which was read the fiist time and passed.

Mr, Joyoer, fioin the comraittee on Edu
ration, to whom was referred so much of
the Governor's message as relates to com-rno- n

schools and 'he Literary Fund, report-
ed a bill to amend an' act . for the establish-
ment, and belter regulation of common

- school, passed, in ' the ytcr 184 Ij which
--

, UnJ. oi his motion, laid oa the la
" bio, slid ordered to be printed. ; -

Mr, Howard, front the joint aelect coin.

quirioa on the suhject of tt Z '"TJ"the. unfir ished business or yesterday, viz.
the motion of Mr. Mendenhall to lay onon ticesot tne peaceration as to the epediency of defining the

tilne specifically when tho tetm of service wriiy, anl states ui answer to thai 1v777' ,rl

the Doanl of Internal .Improvement shall
cause to be made a turnpike road from Ri-eig- ll

lo the Georgia Stale line, in Cherokee
county, provided aaid road shall not exceed
one thousand dollar per mile; to commence
operations on the two extreme of aaid road

at the nm time; and as soon aa ' a section
ef ten mile slia'l be completed at either end,
shall erect a toll gate, ana demand the same
tolls pee mile as are paid on the Buncombe
Turnpike road; but no perron shall be liable
to pay toll in the county in which he reside,
After aaid r a I shall have been located. Board
o cause a survey to bs made from Fayella-vil-le

to some point- - bn said' road atleast 73
miles west of Ilaleiglt; alxo one from laid
road to Wilkesborough, provided it shall
pas to lle South ef .Wilkes county; and re- -

the name lo tlienoxt' General Aasem-Iy- .

VAppropriat s 9250,000 one half in
Cherokee bonds," to be laid out at the West-
ern end, and the oiher half out of any mon-

eys in the Treasury, to hi laid out t the
Eastern end of. aaid roao.T . . , ,y "

iMr. Munroe presenieda resolution, that
this House shall hold evening session from
an l after 'Monday next . Mr. Moore mov-

ed to amend atid. resolution by adding that
the "morninir seaions shall beinat halfptat

of the Public Treasurer shall expire, re
Theaame reasons which Opeta!,;" '

memlwrs appointed to supcrintond tl, zJj!Z
ated uiua nwi tl 1 .J"

.3:,' i- IN SENA
the tabic the motion of Mr. Munroe to hold
evening sessions, togsther with the amend-

ment proposed by. Mr. Moore; which was
negatived. Mr. Moore then withdrew his a- -

" 'AforwfaimtMarw 2. 1ft 13.
very eampatent architect Thelluuacd ?J,,io,J
doe. U now need Tim T." "1Mr. Thomas presentiilhteraorial. from

citizens of CiemmonstJand its - vine in goes oil to ahow what the roof needeu , .
wnxir ,.ir..ii ;,h..:., !. T ana

ported a bill to amend the revised Statu-
tes for that purpose; which passed its first
reading. Provides that the election shall
not hereafter take place later than the
lOtK December, ana thnt the Treasurer
shall enter upon the duties of his office on
the 1st January .3 ' J

Mr. Joyner reported adversely to repeal

menument, and bffered a a sebstitute. strik-
ing ont all after the word "resolved," and
inserting "that Ihe House sit till half after

ity, praying the LegiJitte to cause to be
The certificate of tlie 7"remade a turnpike roil lom Kawighto isnrer,

2 o'clock for the' despatch of business." some point in the Wei. tefcrred,
. . .u vjt iuuh r"vuuuj Dunn, ... jijwith the Governor, under the resolute . " ,,3

Air. snepara, iron tne cemmuttee on the renaira. and mv th- ' , 1Mr. Cardwt ll called for a division or the
queitiont when, on motion of Mr. Bar--

1 o - vv k n (UK-

the Judiciary, to who! wsi inferred there- -ing the 14th section of the 3()lh chapter of
ringer, the whple subject waa laid on the ta solution of inquiry a. tMwxpediency'of .... A.IICWIU ,'ll'TO, in U TO IK muJ

coed to show that the repojre naceary, wa.Jcompelling rail roairotpanies :to Iteep
uuciuuk hw rcram uien s were In nni,riniii..rtheir bndp-e-s in refir, reported a bill to directory to file Board, wh(!etiinat of the nroW

ble until Monday next.
Mr. Wilson, of Perquimons, from the

committee on Claims, Uj whom the subject
waa teferred, reported resolution directing
the Public Treasurer lo pay Jiio. M. Ma- -

amend the chartenjnf Pie Several rail work, but was merely an in directed tint anir.,tl
Mrf ,1, MaI.,.1 J . .1 - iroad companies in thii ble; wnicn passed

its first reading. I I. K- - :i A.- -

me nevisea statutes concerning alimony
and divorce. Concurred in.

Mr. Worth presented a bill relating to
tho 1 1th brigade of North Carolina Mili-

tia; which passed its first reading and was
referred. '

Mr. Wra.P. Williams reported adverse-
ly to passing- a law granting James Cro-inarl- ie

the privilege of clearing out Cy
press Creek. Concurred in.

1 o'clork. Pending ihi question, the House i'." airscuon 01 ino (
tion to be applied under tTmwurer and Cotrii.t
cnlor, Secretary of Stated diseratian in tlie ,spson $'203 21, by giviug him credit on hisadjourned. J ' " - Mr. Dobson pros a nxemorial ac- -,

asking the Leg-- ler" clearly giving them a,. au,a. Messr. Alnots held by the Literary Board: which pass
ed its first reading.

companied by a resoli
islature to cause a tun
Fayetteville to Wilk

Uon or thejotijecU and ttubort by aaying: V
and Move conclude their tefc, that was the in

u A .i 1 1: : . . ..

toDe maaelrom
rough. Jl;fer- -Air. vilson, from the same committee,

.... . nuM wviiv-ui- k. mm wm uibu monlutaAit na Anareported a resolution to pay Priscilla Good .: .1 1 i . 1 . . . 'red. p uou ut turn aguuwun, oy tremors lesidenes
pnation, to lender tha (hton it in a manorwin her usual nension allowance for 1840 to amend an act.Mr. Joyner offered a

" Tbs followinp; was adilnl as an amendment to the
Journal of this day's proceeding, by order of the
IIoaei ,. " - . ' -

On motion of Mr Brogden, leave, was
granted him to. make a report from the joint
select oommitiee cn repairs of the. Govern-
ment hotist and Expenditures for Furniture.
Upon the report Jbcing announced ' as the
re pott from the said joint select committee,

merely habitable, but to.imptaienc hil eomfabtrtbnand Hal- -for the relief of the Wand 1841; which passed its first jading. ,

The bill to establish Graham eountv. was would conduce to the eoavfWt. but of hia aurle igh Rail Road Comp J which was laid
tuho table. r 1 " ' " - only of the preeent incumbnjemri in the racq

aora, we can see nothing ta flut coil of seventy-- !
reported from the committee byf Mr, J. P.
Caldwell, with a recommendation that it be
rejected; whereupon it waa read, and in

" Mr. Morehead,' frori? committee on
01 ma lua aiovaa yii. . .

doUsis." ; . --, THOS- - L. ASnnomtho Post Of--the subject of the takiti

On motion of Mr. Moye, the Judiciary
committee were instructed to inquire into
the expediency of amending the law so as
to prevent tho delay 'which sometimes oc-

curs ihtnking sheriffs bonds.
Mr. Elliott moved that the vote by

which was passed the amendment to the
8th niid 0th districts proposedjby Mr. Coo-
per to the bill to amend an act concerning
the mode ofchopsing Senators and Re'pre.
aehtatiyes in Congress of le U. States, be
reconsidered; which motion, on motion of
Mr. Joiner, was laid on the table.

The . proposition of tlie Commons to

m of-- the,merao , Signed '"aVLfIiSO MOYEIJ hcemltaleigh and del
rial from Lincoln, madj Wf ort thereon,

roahci-.tiiit- f nromiaafi

Mi. Ashe, one of, aaid committer, objected
lo its being received a such a majority of

'said committee not having authorised aaid
report to bo made., Mr Brogden then offer-

ed it a a minority report j but subsequently
asked and obtained leave to withdraw it. ,

with a resolution discbi ting-- , the commit- - Mr. Lamb presented Wf,.; 1

definitely postponed, 'r
Mr. Candler presented a bill to amend an

act of 1824, , to aothorisb tho making of a
turnpike road from .the Saluda Gap, iie. to
tho Tennesse line; which ; passed its first
leading and waa teferred. i J ;".

,' Mr. Mendenhall, fiom ihe committee on

tee from the further c tferation of th note, mime payable gaai . . I

nntiee. to whom wss referred the memorials
ndative to the inspection laws, reported a

, bill lo amend the 50th chapter of the Ker-- i
ised Sututea, tc; which passed lis first read-
ing :. yf;;'. ,'''.

Mr. Worth presented a tesotution.in favor
' of A. B. Cockran.'administraiorof John M.

' , Allrfn, late sheriff of Montgomery couiilyj
which passed it first rcadinj and was" re--

' fi'. ' ;
- " Mr. Co-fpe- presented a bill eoncerhinir

the fisheriea in this . Slate; which passed
lis first reailin and wil referred.

Mi. Sliepard presented a bill for tha bel-

ter regulation of the City of Kaleigh, and
to amend ihS acl of I79'i, &cl"vhich pase-y- .-

ad in firsi mriinr' .

M r. Wm , P. William presented a reart.
lution, which ,wa adopted, tequealing the
Speakera of tha two House to inform Win,
H ''Uavwool. Fsq. of his election W the
office nf U. S Senator, and thai thejrre-"- r
quest ni aqeepto ic of tha same. '

( f Mr." t?'ipard pen"tej a resolution, stat
in? that Onnaral Duverly Daniel, aa commie- -

si Ur Putton, t, agreed
to pay, Dr. JftHm-- o. uuuoik .for the use

rred in; and thesubject: which was Co iliem to other Which; peased;-.;- . ,s ,'.sT
clerk directed to furnil rKeaacopjrof wasrorrrred. ' -- sA: r.
snid rponrt. if tii.dj.virA .. . . Urn, Wat BOalilu .

Mr. uanaier presenieu a . Vyijju--jraise a joint select committee relative to
the removal of Cherokee Indians, was a--

resolution. a priats nature fayy y,J
this House after ThuraJay nextf - 3 ..greed to. ; i ' , ";

lite resojqtiori to aim sine Hie Jem

- , was taken upjd the blank filled
withonthe Kkh Janiy,"on the motion
of, Mr. Moreheadj an Jtasolutiorl1 --

mended wasf adopted J A '' "
The .bill and afidttf t, tolay, off.

the State into Congrf iondistricts,was
taken up, , The tticln oMi. Elliott,: to

Kcceived from the House of Commons
message statinp- - their readiness to re 4 The special order was th thc. &enaiCt j

being the proposer, f,;mitteeg for tj
raise two joint aelect coi70 4,e avfTair

the Judiciary, to whom, was referred the bill
limiting tho' right of prosecution for assaults
and batteries where no weipons are used,
tohe persona on whom the .assault and
baitaries are committed, reported (he same and
recommended its rejection. After several
unimportant motiuns, the bill was indefinite-
ly postponed. ; ,!.y ;?.,' '".'A-'-- 'Sit, Baxter presented a bill for the more,
speedy administration of justice; which pass-
ed its first reading and was ordered to be
printed.tr ' . 'if . -i ..

. v;:J.W SENATE. ' - f; ;v
" '

ft ; Friday? Det. 30. .
'

Mr, Hester presented a resolution, which
wa adopted, directing that? a message be
aenl Id the Common, propbsing to raise
twa Joint aelect committees, to consist of
three membnra-on- e of each committee to
be selected from inq Senate, and two from
the House whose duty it shall be lo exam-hi- e

into the condition of tha Bank' of the
Siate and the Bank of Cape Fear, with

tvB,. (hr borik. examine
into flietr-yr.li.a- g.

and reKrt at aa early a dayWra'.!'

ceive the Senate into their. Kail to wit-
ness the inatruration of tho Governor.
Whereupon the; Senate repaired to the! purpose oi state, 31r. Ba

th.dfiimnt h.n!!1HI I1M ' 1reconsider the vot.fimoimjrrtne bill m
, "v.v... " 'r . 3 same, 07 .gi

ringer moved to Amend yet to gend kts, s carried, 24 tothe &th and 0th dist
Hall of the House of Commons for that
purpose. After the close of the ceremo-
ny, they returned to their Chamber; when

The bill to incorporate the town of WpI.
s cdtr. looper were21,' The amendmf the auarrr lo build the eapuol fit a now

negatived 24" to
xum, were alsotin molion of Mr. Mcue, the joint select heretofore offered bdon passed its second reading; and the Se-

nate ' 'adjourned: 1 e1 Din was. mennegatived, 33 to I'm

r. Howard matedthe bond4f 4he "Wit 9 become due npon read the second tun

lng td 1M committee p sjt during
persons and papers, aig jc neceS8n,iy
receaa of the Legislatar tlie pr0positio
Mr.McRae moved to nUon the tabl ;

and proposed amendmeujj .a party V06 --

which was earrie62 W'"teunus& the li
bit. Jonet of Orange - "'

rowing resolutionsr ' .roUnd SsW
WWeaa the State of North

B BlUlk 0f BU
interested as stockholder in UK,- -! tmbhc I

Rail Road Company, weWVl" waicign HOUSE OP COMMONS.

The bill concerni'Dir election returns.
to amend the sixth fijict by Striking out
Joues, and attachML?wt;i
which was neiratiA to 19ATe Wl

quire intd ihe' expediency of lorecTOBidgil
mortgage upon the property of the corpora-tio- n

'ami selling the same. c; anaWo4.aJhird time, amended, passed
then passe427 to

died dollars; and directing tho Public .Trca-aur- er

to par Dr.fWritson250 dollarsi which
passed it drat reading and wa jrcferredV ' ' '

- r Mr. Edward laid on the table a resolution
to djurn aine die on the--' day of.' " Tha bill to lay off the State into fifty Sen-llori-

district, was taken ! op. Mr. Hmlg.

f f moved to amend die ame, in the 4th dia-Iri- ct,

by ' strikinjr out Beaufort and Hyde;
and inserting Washington, Tyrrell and Hyde,

"
which waa neg-itivt- 30 to 13. Mr, Worth

' uoived to amend a to the S2ttd district, by

adding after Montgomery, Stanly; which
was nerntived, 28 lo 19. Mr. Jonea moved

- to ameml as f. Jiowfi; Thloriy-Eiiri- h di- -'

trict shall be. Surry, Wilkea awl Ashe; 48di
' Burke anl Caldwell; 4tfih Duncomba and

iVlr. injskfna rMr. Uarnnger, from the committee pn In
air. rancis, IroniTfissed.

mittee on Public Buildings', repJtct corri-aoluti-

direCtinir the Public Treaanrpr-i.- ,
and Cape Fear, and a due reg". jtitudo

1L.1 ll. Mn,l!A 1 . . !.the act of the pr.i session, establishinfternal Improrcmcnts, to whom was referred

Ind that eaia committee nave leave to mane,
the examination during the business hour
of iheir respective House, y ; - :

Mr. M'lnrr presented a reoluion, di-

recting that a'meatage be sent to the Com-

mons, propoInjr to hold evening session

from and after Mndat nextsr which M
laid on the table, i-- . .;'"

.Tle prop iaition of the Commm t re-

fer the coinitiunicition of the Governor,
in relation to tha Wilmington and1 Ual-eig- h

Rait' Roa t Company, In joint
ciuniiHiiee waa agreed lo; and 'Mesrv
Jy iier,' Arringlnn, Morehead; fteid atjit
SpruiJI appoiot-'- d to form tali coinmitlce
on the nart of 'the nmc. i'Tlie emmit- -

the bil lo extend an acl of the last session, 1 rsfwunty of (JwuV Thici. pns 113 Uicm itxpures uuu. j. wnereaa u
ahall be theroughly tavestig, irrrsatigat'ior V

. Adjournea., impossible to make am" ana o. ., during the aft
the said banks and pr branU t j,, to be in sj

to authorise the Iaying.off and establishing a

turnpike road from Lax ton Lynclic's, Lc
reported the same and recommended its pa- - time tint any Ganerl Aaarmr," ,0 te e pChlrf .Mr.; Barrinrrlfrom the' coi
aire; when tho bill was read the second InternnLIinDrrnleDts. to whom ttra re- -

ay to the literary Hoard the sura of six
uindred and nine dollars and nirietycentsi

the sum borrowed by Geo. E. Badger and
D,; W, Stone, Esquires, from said Board, to
Jpajt t4e.4? the ttrjjaojHoiiuroisbr.
ingihe tp.ui.Iifiujldme.aa,rae not hq-vi-

been provided for on account 6f,a cle-
rical error ut summing up said accounts at
the last session; which passed its first read-
me. : i .. V ; t .".,; - ;.

U0;and whereas ; "?"uiepoH of lrrarii-tio- n

i3i!Sm fcn8a,s iri both f
banksytall be ajeennoi --4 made know IOt,

. V... .X , . - Ttimet aoa ll was decided by, the House lhatit lerred a bill to gO'tiBe tne eonsirucuonoi
the Ralnirrh nnfestern Turnpike Hoad,should not pass

p" The prbposiiion of the Senate, to appointYaocyt an I the 30'.h, Henderson. Haywood, reported that, fng to-th- present state of Thtrtfwt reorW. That thi4 eommisaioi
ahall ba afpoiiited by tha. Joint te of the
12ouM,nf lhia firneral AasemlilV. to Blake

iwojoini aeieci cominiuccs lu mvcsiigme tne 1 reasufyv was inexpeuieni 10 paw1 Macon and Cherokee. Before the question fee on lh part oPthe Hdu, are Mer.
was taken on thii lasf ameiidmant the Sen- - Barringer,v Bi?gv ; Nah,' Bowerand Mc- -

A'.alea1ljo..rued. v' ' 11$.- tLlZ'K '!:. .1 tltX
the affairs oftho bank, wa concurred in. said bill at tluime, and recommendei

. ... j Kilirh investiiratian and inoilJTV ilS the COIlditioi
i':-- a"Cardwcil , moved tha the vote pf rejection. piu was tncreupon re

Ui Bank cf the Btato of North Carolina aud
' Mr, Bigg, from Jio committee on Banks,

reported a hill regulating the premium on
Rf1 1

V.lite bill fo lay off Ihe State Into City - . . ,1.. Wseconoiime i reiecten. - ; 1nari.ks. rxA Irourtaaft llltrt thft COnUlUOB Olinis rimise on yesterday concurring ut the
proposition of the Senate to raise iointbills of exchange sold bv the banks of this . Mr. Na.vhsented a bill to mcrease nU Bank, of t.'ano Fear and Us branches; anu mm

ItState, anil for other purposes; and a bill con select committcjis for the pnrpose of tnt'es- - nuiM at Anintt linainFac and to inquire intopay of iurohr the county 'bf Ornnae, ati p

; : 1IOUSK OF COMMOSS. .

'
, Tha bill to incorporate 'the Lincoln eoun.
ty Ijiretz Beneficiary F"nd "f 'h Gennan
lieformcd Churches, waa postponed iiujcfi.
nif-ly- . - i'c ;., ':V' :'

Senatorial district, w taken op vhen
iba amendment pnped by Mr, Jone
were. rejected, '68. to: 80. ;Mr ' Reid
wwed to amend the '.bit! bj trikinjf Hot

in the 4Dth district,' and add- -'

invpatiirafa all or praiaetf by" thatcerning ihe State directora jn the Bank o tigafing tlie tituttiiori, condition and pro-
ceeding of the Lanlit of State, br rb--

tor other pujses; --also a bill lo amend tne
3:Hh chnpteitheRevised Statutes, whichthtsSlale, and for other purposes; which banks or either oT ttiein, U any; ana uiw mu,

tionaof their charter, if any; and to inqnh gipassed thejrst reading. ! i VA '"Mills nrientnJ a bill to extend an co.nsidered. Mr. IlaLscy moved to lay said
motion upon the table.' Mr. Walker oalled

passed their first reading and were ordered
to be primed, and made the order of the day ally bit all and any matters onnec!a wiu

aanaseimstt of ud bonks, tnai are or moj --jingit folhe 5Ch which ' anzlvfi;
aa was also the mo'ion of Me. , Worth lo
lav 1 he bill n the table.' The bill was

for the ayes and noes therconi Mr.Halsevfor ruesdair next. ' - (
Air. tffrm preseniea a Dut.10 incorpo-

rate the C!i Loge of North Carolina bf
the Indcpfcenl order of. Odd Fellows;
which pnil its first reading;'

Received from His Excellency tlie Go

k ac p:;se I at.llie laM session or ie t.encnu
I Aa!ienibl) lo authorise the" laying off and

a turnpikCi ratlfrorn AIKton
f t.ynclt' Are. which passed ita first reading,

and was referred.', r .oil k ;

thereupon wiihdrew his motion to lay up-
on! the talle 'Ifiirt-'-' 'iH wemor, a ronimunicrlion,;, enclosing the me--then it tnird reading and ordered to

riotia to die State aa a stocktioiiier, or 10 um

of North CsjoBna.- - : " ,' ' i
cmltd further, That tt eomm.aalo""

painted umfer the foregoing reeolufl. I

jotitv, ball ks'wir W siamlas witneasesj .

. ... .. .. 1., thai, roa
morial of David Patton, late archjt'Ct for .At this stage of the business, the Speak,-- The bik amend an act ofl 82 1, to au-

thorise tnmakinir . it turnnike road fromThe bill Irf amend an acl conre the buildim? the eatiilol, askin? pay lor a certain er arrested ail iurtner proceedings, and mTh eiiroail resolution requesting C I '

mode Senator anil Kcpresrn claim. Also letter from the MyrofMem- - formed the House that the hour had arriv--
v ., ' , : : .1. -- .1 e '' j; . .i. r li .? .1

the SaJiijpap, &c,Mt indefinitely pps-pon- ed

' ".--.- '. ' J 'Ttinjon tofdii-harj- t eviiain limies in- - the
TreaKrV office until List successor; i pie- -:....

10 laks evtaenee ivin m ,...;
srstimn and lor that purpose admmlvwr

and they ahafl. at as early a day as rKw.ihla. 1

full and rauafactny diarhargs of ibeir &7'! .

lative in Conffie. ' "d ths s cond plus, nnu outer uocumenis, on me, sunjrci : cu iur prucecuwg icma jiisiaiiauon at tne
of a Western Armory and Np- -ime. " Mr. Cooper moved ".o amend "heits duties, was rrad Uoyernor elect; wheo a message was sent

to the Senate, inritinir thru hodv into this 4 Ja wrillra renort t th Uornoi Ol inr janiand otdered be en- -
f

Pi-

par'o , rnier upon,
''' t'lr-- e t' ltie. p:is

j nilif, the several
tbe bill by slrikmt out VV asbmgton , ami ltM Depot at Mem phi;; and hio aeommu-- i
rfrrltfrtim the 8'n dirirt, . and. ad.linj; niciti.in from the widow rf the late II. Nilrt h aaid report ahall be coiWBonicated l j

r. . . 1 I 1 I.. .La nM m. tl. HtlD
Hall for the purpose of wUnessmgthe ce

Jtr, ry nresentea Dineuppiqrneni
al to arrf of ttils session, establishing the
Count McDowell; Mf. f Bruinmenr a
bill to Snd the 4lh section of the Revised
Stntiitaf rbncerninfr' . Constabks: 'iMr.

motiuns of Me-srs- . rt ion the nbieci of NUes'. Itegisler.- - On mo remony. The House receked the SenaT .Vlo'f 11 tu4 tif Rdgeeomh, and lo Marl in; ind by, lrikin2 '.'Murlih frnm' lbe
addi tff Valdn2'"ri and Tvrel,! tors standing and uncovered.' The Speaktion of M r. Menirenhntl these atibject were d by ths Governor in newspapers al aa j ' , t

a day as poaaihle, - Ai d tha Pwerao shall ;f t ,

ths iama tote pubtiah ed ia pamphlet form, eodt j' y
gin. an i

BarniifEdirecomb. abilltoincornerateer of the Senate took his seat with thereferred to appropiuite committees.which wa carrii it .53 I" 15. Mr .fcium
a le tl 'n I rewilu'ion so as lo require ' Ijim
to (fii-- Ik i&Jtr iha f.iillifjl pe.rloraunco ff
h.a d Viy. havingNuileii: : ;. '"",'

" Mr M Jiidenhall, Tr3i! couimiuce to

the trarc of New Hope Academy, in theMr. Brogden, from ' the Jmnt select com bpeaker fll ,the Commons and the Sena-- twa cop lharcof tofaca armner 01 pis u
Asaemb'y. "- - tcountjf Edgccomb; Mr. MeNair, abilliinved t amend, the bill by sinking out

all in the firat lectiua, aflif the word,
' , '.. ' .... - .:. - ' 1 ...

fliiilca to n horn was rclvrred the communis tors were aeaieu on tne ngat 01 toe epcak
. a 5
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